
Four Saxons on Bay Eleven
Not only has North lli^li 

dominated tin- Bay league 
football season as a learn, the 
Saxons also impressed as indi 
viduals during the year.

On Monday, at a meeting of 
the league conches, four Sax 
ons were selected for first- 
string berths When the voting 
was over, every North starter 
had been rewarded with at 
least an honorable mention.

Top North tackle Paul Har-

mon and guard Huh I'arker 
were named as two of the 
loop's finest linemen.

IN TIIK BACKF1KIJ). quar 
terback Norm Dow and half 
back Carey Hubert were 
named to the first string

Karning second-team berths 
for North were end Rich Ber- 
toni. fullback Doug Ball, and 
slotback Daryll Wilson. Kd Es- 
trada gained a third-string po

sition as an end

LANDING ON the honorable
mention roster were tackle
Bob Davis. guard Pong Jack-

'son. and center Kirby Gates
| Redondo, runner-up to North
; for the league championship.
also landed four men on the
first team. End Rick Eber.
center Lindsey Hughes and

! tackle Paul Neman were lion
lored as linemen.

SKAIIAUk quarterback Bob
Johnson also gained first-team
i recognition.

Hawthorne, the third-place 
team in the league, landed 
quarterback Bill Daquilla and

lend Gary Bickers on the first
I club
I Guard Steve Haberfield from
! Morningside and l^euzinger 
quarterback Ed Pease were

I also .selected on the first
I string.
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World's Top Drivers 
Try New British Cars

The peace and quiet of the BMC had given these cars top 
San Carlos Ranch in Carmel billing. 
Valley was shattered last week . . « 
by the roar of new cars in the THEY DID everything as ad- 
hands of the world's greatest vertised and more From stand- 
drivers, ing starts they were sceaming

Grazing cattle and other around the track at 60 miles 
fauna may have been un- per hour in seconds: they 
nerved by the excitement but reached speeds of 70, 80 and 
the 500 guests and the drivers 190 miles per hour on the 
had themselves a ball at the straightaways, turned at the 
specially-built track. Among i touch of a finger and demon 
those attending were D o u p ' strated that everything their

Tl'RKEY DRIVER . . . Riverside's Don llnrva Is one of 
the favorites tonight to grab the checkered Hag at Ascot 
Park In the 22nd running of !h0 Thankughlng midget 
 how. Presented by J. C. Agajaolan, the ISO-lap feature 
will be led by some of the nation's top radag BUMS.

Pony League 
Elects Melvin

Heading the West Torrance 
Pony League for the 1963 sea* 
son will be Sherman Melvin.

Fred Boyer will serve as 
vice president with Darlen 
Biddle. secretary; Patricia Ja 
cobs, treasurer; Ralph Hogue. 
players agent; Stan Sellers, 
publicity agent; Howard Con 
rad, chief umpire; Max Max- 
aenty, statistician, and Buzs 
Foulk. equipment.

Serving as head of the 
Ladles Auxiliary will be Ruth 
Lingo with Jcanne Wirick serv 
ing as vice president.

ALL BOYS 13-14 years of 
age wishing to play Pony

League baseball next year are 
requested to bring their par

Thursday, Nov. 29, at Sepul- 
veda School. 4600 Merrill St. 
(Southwood area.)

The meeting will begin at 
7:30 p m.

THE BOUNDARIES for the 
West Torrance League are: 
north   Del Amo Boulevard, 
south Pacific Coaat Highway, 
east   Crenshaw Boulevard, 
and west   Prospect Avenue.

Persons unable to attend the 
meeting should contact either 
Ralph Hogue at FR 1-1166 or 
Sherman Melvin. FR 1-3322.

\nderson of The HERALD and 
Bob "reenwald of Newcastle

i Sports Car Centre. Hermosa.
1 The occasion was British 
Motor Corp's "Operation 850 
i'lus." The great drivers were 
luan Manuel Fangio. five-time 
world champion from Argen 
tina; Stirling Moss,. England; 
Dan Gurney. United States: 
Inncs Ireland. Scotland; Rod- 
ger Ward, of Indianapolis 
fame: Pcdro Rodriguez, Mex 
ico; Denise McCluggage. Amer 
ica's outstanding woman driv 
er, and Jack Flaherty of Monte 
rey. They wheeled the four

makers claimed for them, they 
could do. If such a thing is pos 
sible, with the great drivers 
like Fangio and Moss at the 
wheel, they out-performed 
their own advance billing.

After the four "races" to 
demonstrate the speed anc 
handling qualities of the four 
cars, the drivers then put them 
over a rugged obstacle course
which included 
field, railroad ties. 
and jumps.

ploughed 
pot-holes

THE OBSTACLE course dem 
onstrated the super-suspension

latest models of BMC cars of the MG Sedan which would 
around the track in four sep-, bounce into the air and mak
arate races, took them over 
rugged obstacle course and

perfect four-point landings, no 
matter how fast it was travel

then drove members of the ing. The punishment meted ou 
press and leading business- to the cars over this course lef 
men ' no doubt in the spectators 

      minds as to the strength am 
THE ALL-DAY affair was a nigged quality of the BMC 

gala occasion with specially I cm T^X took   rea> beating 
invited members of the press. I and « ft*r il w"  " over- rod
radio, and television coming 
from all over California, the 
Northwest and Nevada to see 
in action for the first time the 
new MGB. the MG Sedan, the 
Austin 850 and the Austin 
Cooper.

Drivers and cars competed 
for attention at preparations 
were made for the races, but 
when they took off In the first 
event of the day around the 
course, the two sets of "stars" 
merged into one. Drivers and 
cars seemed to be part of one 
another.

As the experts wheeled the 
new models around the track 
there was no doubht about u h\

as smoothly as though the) 
had just come off the assembl 
line.

One of the highlights of the 
day was the opportunity given 
to press and guests to ride 
with some of the great name 
in sport racing. Fangio, th 
legendary Grand Prix drive 
who won five consecutiv 
world championships and re 
tired undefeated in 1958, wa 
literally mobbed by cage 
riders

For Classified Results

FA 8-4000

TRANSMISSION 
SPECIALS!

Fret Loon Car!  Budget Terms!
.......... $ 7.95ADJUSTMENT, any trantmlulon ..... . .

RESEAL ANY TRANSMISSION,
i*alt and labor ............................. ..._ 32.50

OVERHAUL, PARTS AND IASOR 
DYNAFlOW'49-'54 ...$99 '55 -'57 ....... 110.00
POWER FUTE .... $89 TORQUE FLITE ........ 11000
POWERGUDE '50--54 .... $89 '55-59 ........ 115.00

FORDOMATIC AND MERCOMATIC 
Thru 1955 ............ $89 '55 -'59 ............ 115.00
HYDRAMATIC, to '55 . . ... $95 JITAWAY ...... 150.00

TURBOCLIOE ............... $125.00

B & R AUTO SPECIALTIES
23902 ARLINGTON AVE.   LOMITA 

All Work Guaranteed Ph. 326-9616

BRAKE SPECIAL!\ O90
  ̂ ^ asi'""11*

HEAVY DUTY

BONDED 
LINING

(LABOR INCLUDED)

LINING GUARANTEED 40.000 MILES

RELIABLE 
BRAKE SERVICE

24710 SO. CRENSHAW 
TORRANCE
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PRO-LUBE 
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SCHWARTZ
MEN'S STORE

1505 CABRILLO AVENUE
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

LAV AWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS

OPtN FRIDAY 
tVEMNQ 'TIL t

Sears Student i
Board r

Salutes the 1962

Most Valuable 
HigK ScKool

Player 
WINNERS

The Yearly Winners To Be

Announced at the
Annual Awards Banquet

Early in December

GUEST SPEAKER
AT THE AWARDS DINNER

JOHN McKAY
HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA


